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and the labour of the pupils, be made to maîntain itiielf; as proof of
Which, 1 mnidht iÇiît were necessary, rrdduce strong evide,îce from
Germany and other couintries in Europe. whcre Agricultural Edu-
cational, Institutions have become soundly cstablished. Pupils nt
agricultural sehools might wvith advantage to theîntselves and to lthe
institution, labour irom 5i to 6 hiours a day, andi about the saine lime
niight bée spent in the study and claws om

At sucit an institution. the~ vcry bist description of machinery for
Agricultural purposes, should be employeri, anti in the winter months
th1e pupils shoulti bc tauglit ta construct the implements re-qnîred for
their own use. The varins improvcd.-breeds of stock, together mith
thc improvett varieties ot seedis, roots, fruits, andi the best mode of
crossing andi cultivation, %vorld become familiar topies wvith the
pupils. Bat why shoulti I occupy your valuable spacé with dilating
upon this very important subject, wheu it bas been already so clcarly
portrayecl to your readers by '%r. '3uckland. 1 trust you %% iii par-
don me for thus intruding mnyself upon yuur attention, andi tho only

apoloy 1 ean make is, t hat 1, as a practical (armer, arn desirous of
educting rny sons at such a scitool a& MIr. B. came out to establisit;
andt support the enteri, I arn ivilling to subscribe my mite.

A WHVCUxRCucE FhytmZL-

RiOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F PRINCE
EDWARD'S ISLAND.

WVe have recelved a copy cf the Annutal Report of this So-
ciety for 1847, fronm whichi we learu sorte important facts wvith
regard te the state of agriculture in thitt Islanud. The Society
oppears to be in a flourishing state, judging from the number
audrespectahilityof its mnembers. Blis Excellency Sir Donald
Campbell, Governor, is Vice-Pattron, â'nd Prince Mlbert, Pa-
tron .of the Society. Wiffiarn Douse, Esq., M. P. P., is re-
elocted President for 1848. The Treasurer's staternent Bhows
a balance on haut in thie shape of stock, debts, and rnoney, to
the value of £508 6s. id.

The report states that rust is the great evil of the whient
crop; nti that the produce of this important article lias been
reduced 41to less than two-thirds of the average crop of grain,
-nlillst the straw is considerably iojured." Tise Couirittee
state, -that 6 they are decidedly of opinion tîtat tise culture of
wheat. elther from, our tinot possessing the sorts best suiteti te
our local zcircurnstunces, sortie error of systern, or other latent
cause, is not .carried by us to -the perfection of whicx we hope
it may yet be susceptible, for they cane see, lu the circurn-
stances of the cliiuqte, any reason why the average prioduceeôG'f
this Island shoulti be so fur helow that of the Canadas. lia
regard to rust, it has been suggested that; it mig'it be wortly
of experirnent to ascertain whether, if -wheat; were growu
wvfthout clover and grass seetis, the liability to thant disorder

s nt~ot be less lu consequence of there beingless probabffity
of moisture- rernainirrg about the stalks of the plant. It is a
mutter which it wouid be well to test by experiniein, more
particularly as lu GreatBritain grasses are seldoin .sowu with
a wvhent crop."1

\Vrrh regard to potatoes, they remark that 1,it does not; op-
-pear IXhat; scientiflo persôns cither lu Europe or elsewvhere,
have yct discovereti the cause of tàe clisease wvith wvlîicli ýthey
are stil possesseti Tisere is a variaîtion, however, vcry per-
ceptiblo id its consequeaices as r,ý:ates te their giroithl amongst
.ourselies; wliilst.feiwer have.,beeu actirilly rotted, andi those,
'ttkenrxplinve resisted decay betterthan lun 1846,,yet; the pro-
duce andi size seern te dimlrstisi se tiueci, that considerable
doubts rniay be entertaiued wvhether thte exist-Inc disorder dloes
tnt effect the propagation of tîxo plant."1

After rernarkitig ou thre imiproveraclut titajt is ubj-erviible in
their shieep und pigs througliout the Iland, tlàe Coasmittes
unake tlill fallotvilî;g stntePment, regnrdin é a uew vegetable titrît
hra$ excited soi-e attention 1,rtcly la Utilatitl viz, thre lÇlzull
-Rabi. We have notyet lheard of itsintroduct;ilu iuto Cumada.

The Khiol Rabi is girown withi grc'ar f.ncilirv, anti being trIans-
planted fromi a seeti bed, 12 not subjeet, te tho ly ; tak(igotitis
cIrcumsraue.iro coosideration, it is Probable that tse average

weiglit growu on a given spaRce would, in Mauty netaons be
equal te turnips-tbey etrind the îvinter equally well or botter;
andi sorte which wvere lefc under the suow the wholo wicter,
by wnay of experiment, tiid not rot or decay. For winter dairy
.cows .thn-y might be very useful, as they do tnt affect the teste
of tuie rnilk; andi thse leaves ln the auturn, before taking up
the rootsi atl'ord a large quntity of fôod. It i5 a vcry good
table vegetable, andi a certain gardTeo crop."1

The Commnittee comrplain of thse ane shilling pqir quarter
duty levieti ou colonial wlreat, remarking, that 16though thought
smali in Great Britain, it is au incubas on or i d'atry, and ius
imposition contradictoiry to the principles on Which the- Home
Governiment professes to net; and, sai aît May appear, ia
a reduction in thse returus of £6 Sç. per 1000* bus'hels."1

We join with them iu dernurring te th1;s imposition, aund
trust, emnîl thougit it be, that it wi1àspee4ily lie remoyei.

Fig 1.Fig. !à.
GRAFTING.

Asub)soriber lias!ieqùested us te, inform hlm-ià to-theblest
tnQde of grafrîng, &1nd the yýroper time for doing it. Anither
asks us to state the ingredients, usç4 in m'aking'gooti grsý", ng
wax. \Ve are much obliged te them for t.hus-reniinding-4s of
what; inny ho i ,uteresting 't this seuson to-anny o! oôur readers.
WC believe WVe bave uccessite the best authorities bà tihe suis-
ject. Tie srbave cuts,, nd the information iwhiclr foloiW., are
ta-itou crietly froîn n.Zr. Downing's èééiebiated' work, thes
44Fruits nnd Fruit Ttoees -of Americà,."

The prolper lrne for 'gritftingfrut «trocs is la the Spring,n idsch
as tisesap is lanitowhd commences- earlieýst *ith; theCherry
and ?lum, sud ends>ýyih rte Pa'.ar and Apple. Thec 4iièecse.t.imeof
course varies with thç season and- te climate, but is .genenrallyeo:mý
prisedelrorn Februztrý iô the nilidije ofApri., 'The mst.-favorable
wcather for grafiugis a xnild arniosphere whth occasioaal éhcswets.-

TÂC scions icré gencraiy .elecied prcvio1us1y;. a jtuls -fâa>r>çii
nacarly ail kintis of.grafting by scions1 isat succcssisnser-e,omsjete
%vhea tise stock upon whiclr tlrcy-are pltrced is.aJitde-Ïnoý advexrea
-tre Sap ia apiore active staie thajan tire ions _ Toseêurie tltis,
wc usrrally cuthe scions -vcry early la the elprng,,Jü-' w1iriri ior
even in the itutima, burying their loiver ends- inii be-grenùpd in
ruhadeti placc,,or kceping thern ini fiue si ni~~Ii ~~tdo
uise. la cutting scions, we choose straight.trftototi~a
years groWrh, wbich rsîay remain cutire unril, %v coinrùp alh
isen the~ may be eut into-scions 'o! hrée or four 'bùdeae r

selecdug;sdious 'froin old trees--i is zi lways a'dvisblê te c-hoc b-niosr ;Viiorous cf the last year!s shoot growIag nqar tise-centre -crtep
of tise' troc. Scions forrn mnhealrhy branches shouid be rejécrç, .as
.they'aTc: apt te carry vwth-thçm, tliisfeble and.sickly-,tate.ý *s_çioss

takeîfrrn'hedwerbearing-brrrnchcsw tillproduemi siooü~t u
they4vwill-pot afford treets of sro'hantisore a shape,,or se ngjoroutsa
growdit, as thoze talien fr-om the.thrifîy, uprightsot èxe.c-
tre or top cf tisetree. -

Thec siock for graflng vpoôn, is gecrally aItrc *whichi hias betil
standing, rt, -lest for a year previ.ously, oa the spôr ýe;ù gWftéd,
a7s succeas iâ maci lems certain oln siwlzoàdrea i the csàe.

howe~r~gry szall-trees or sokwihr rrfdbl~sh


